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L ~ ~  Estimation of  tau From the Analys is  of Early 
. . . .  Diastolic Intraventrl©uler Flow VeloclUea: Results 
f rom a Modeled Human Left Ventricle In Vitro 
R,G Pal, $, Milet, M Stugnnrd, A, En,~Ioy, A,P, Yognnnthan, Georgia Insl el 
Technology. Aflnnfa, GA and VA Mad Center, Lom~l Lindn, CA, USA 
The rata of LV relaxation le nn impatient delarmlnnnt of its enrly diastolic 
performnoce, but i~ dilftm.ltt fo qunnflly by nonlnvastve meson, Relaxation 
beiog an early diastolic process, we hypothoslzed that tt would govern early 
diastolic flow event.~ inside the LV and coaversely, enn be e~fimated by a 
combination of orefy diastolic uvents mensurable by non tnvn~tve means, 
Thi~ hypothesis was investtgrtfod in o ptll~ntlle LV model wllh geometric 
and fonction~l similarities to humrm LV nnd blpbn~ic mural tnllew pr~ttem, 
Tllidy.flvo sots of oxponmnnts were condtlotod at n hand rote of ~0 bpm, 
n wide range el loft alritll prns~tllOS (6--4,1 mmHg) nnd vowing rata.9 Of 
LV relaxation, Flow vole¢llto, were rocerded u~ing pul~ed wave Doppler 
fechnlqua at the mllral Ienllet tip~, inh.I LV hdlew nnd Ihu rtpu~, LV ~.llU~St|[c, 
wa~ recorded using MIIhtr ca!helots, Ampllludo and acceleration lima of the 
E w~vn nt nil throe Incalion~ nnd amplitude and duration of the LV tsovelumic 
mlo~flon flow were measured, Tl~e mural E wave transit time fe the LV apex, 
TF., wn~ measured from the onset of the E wavn at mltrnl volvo !o fhn on~ot 
of th~ transmitted E wrtvn nt the LV npnx, Peak negative dP/dt nnd Tau ware 
computed from the htgh fidollly LV pressure traciog, 
Fle~ltlt~: T~u had a significant corml~lion with TL(r ~ 0,40, p = 0,0030), 
mitml E wave amplltnde (r .~ 0.35, p = 0,04'1), milral E wave aocolorntien 
time (r = 035, p = 0,043), E wnva acceleration time at mid mflow (r = 0.50, 
p = O,0g~[~) and chnngn tn accnleratien lima batwnon mllral valve and mid 
inflow (r ~ 046, p ~ 0,0092) A multiple lineal roWesmon model usmg the 
above wtri~bln~, ~h~eluto changn~ In the E wave ~mplitudos nt the 3 LV 
locations and amplitude nnd duration el the LV isovolumic relaxation flew 
predicted Tin1 with a high degree of accuracy (cumulative R : 0.76), Addition 
of left atrial pronsuro to the rogro~mon equation increased the R value to 089 
(R ° =~ 0,70). 
Cenc/u,.~lon,~: 1 ) This In vitro study indicates that the rata el LV relaxahon 
Impacts fho amplitude nnd acceleration el the mitral E wave, the rata et 
E wave propag.~tmn lo the LV apex and the prolila ef the E wave as =t 
is transmitfod to the LV apex. 2) II may be possible to denvo Tau from n 
combination el m=Jlttplo e~rly diastolic flow derivatives obtained at different 
locations along the LV tallow ns detailed above, but this needs to be confirmed 
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[ ~  A New Method for  Est imat ing Negative dPIdt in 
Patients Without Valvular Regurgitat ion 
R.A Migtioro, R Roinoso, M,E Adaniya, C, Rondo, F.T. Guerroro, J Poch, 
MI. At'did, H, Tamngu.~uku Hospif,~ Eva Per'On. San Martin, Pc~l de 
Buenos Aires, Arqentma 
Negative dP/dt of the LV can be calculated nonlnvasively only Iron mdral or 
aortic rogurgitant lot registered with continuous-wave Doppler. 
Purpo.~e: To descnbo a oow method for ostimahng negative dP/dt in 
patients w~thout valvular regurgitation, 
Methodr: Fifteen patients, 10 male and 5 female (ago 59 ~ 10 yearn) with 
isquemic heart disease who underwent cardiac catethortzationwero included. 
We pedormod an hour before the catothen:ation, Doppler of the transmittal 
and pulmenary venous (PV) flow, phonocardiogram, carotid pulse tracing 
calibrated with the artenal pressure measured with sphygmomanometor, 
and peak negative dPldt dunng cetelherization Mean negative dP/dt was 
calculated as the slope el pressure fall tram end-systolic to the mitral valve 
opening. End systolic pressure was eNculated from calibrated carotid pulse 
tracing. Loft atrial pressure (LAP) was assumed as: 10 mmHg if S wave of 
the PV was greater than D wave, 15 mmHg if S = D and 20 mmHg if D wave 
was greater than S wave. Isovolumic relaxation time (IRT) was measured 
from aortic component of second sound to beginning at transmitral flow. In 
this way: Moan negative dP/dt= (ESP-LAP) / IRT. 
Results: Peak negative dP/dt measured at catothorization was correlated 
with the new method (r = 0.81, to • 0.001). 
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Conc/u.~lon: Mann negative dP/dt cnn be estimated by non-invosivo tech- 
niques In portents without valwllar rogurgllofton with Doppler fransmltml and 
pulmona~/venous ftew Pombinod with calibrated carotid pulse tracing. 
• Right and Left Ventrlcular Oleatoll¢ Dysfunction 
In Patients With Myocardial Infarction: A Color 
M-Mode Analysis 
C, Solfon-Suty, P, Houplon, A: Gront:'ingor. J+-P. Praise, L, ,ls~:woi~lla, 
M, Angiot, Y. Juillit~ro, N, Dnnchin, F Cheroot, C~IK:/IOtOgy. CHU 
Nancy.Bmbeis. France 
Ehlck~ound: Flow propagation volocily (FPV) in the LV moa~ttmd on Color 
M-mode Doppler echo~ardiegraphy (CTM) Is highly dopendont on the LV 
relaxation rat~ A~ previously descP~'od, RV FPV might also 130 a valuable 
marker of RV diastolic function 
Methods: To as.ass beth RV and LV diastolic function in pts with recont 
MI, we recorded RV and LV inflow on CTM in pts with normal LV function and 
no known CAD (gt 1, n = 13, ago: 49 i t4 ym) and m pts with i'ecent (t8 t 
9 days) MI (gr 2, a = 6~. age; 51] t It  yrs). To calculate LV and RV FPV, the 
Ileo~f slope of !ha color trent wave duang oady hlling was measu!ud ~twoea 
the level of the valvular anm!h!s and a pont that was always deeper than 9 
om in the LV nnd I 5 cm in !ho RV Ral!o et ma=lmal veloottes el E and A 
mitr~l sad tnct!sp!d .raves (E/A) wen also studied by pulsed wave DOi~lOr 
Re.~utfs: End.dmstoltc and ond.systohc LV diameters (ram) were smetle~ 
=ngr 1 than inw 2 (LVEDD: 43 t 3vs54 r 5, p - 00001; LVESD: 27 ~ 3vs 
40 t ?, p .  0,0001), LVEF (%), RV FPV and LV FPV |cm's) wore higher in 
0r tthanlagl2[LVEF:66 i 5v.q51 i 14, p .  O000~;RV:51 t 11vs38 
9, p.  0.000t; LV: It5 t 2;' vs 57 t 21, p - 0001) M~tfal E/A was stm~la~ m 
tire two groups Igt 1 : t .3 t 0.5 vs gr ?. t 4 t 07, as) but t,cusp~l EJA was 
Iowermgr2(gr t: t.7 ~ 0 .4vsgr2 : t3  ~ 0.5, p=003)  Ingr2. RVFPV 
(era/s) was similar lot the two sites et MI (ant n = 27, 36 ; 8 vs inf(lat: n = 
35, 40 t 10, ns); however, LV FPV (cm,'s) was lower la anteno, MI (ant: 48 
11 vslnf/lat: 65 i 24, p .  0.001) 
Conch~s~on Both RV FPV and LV FPV are decreased in pts wdh reoont 
MI, suggesting an alteration of botl~ RV and LV diastolic lunchon. Only the 
dogma of LV, but not RV, diastolic dysfunction seems to be mtah_~d to the scto 
of MI. 
[ •  Recovery of Left Atrial Mechanical Function 
After Chemical Cardloversion of Chronic Atrial 
Fibr i l lat ion 
A Navazio, G ChesL P Montanan, L. Moran. Dept of Carchotogy. and 
Infernal Medtcme. Franchmi Hospital. Montecch!o EmJha (RE). Italy 
Background and Methods' Recovery at left atrial mechanical tunct|on (LAMF) 
may be delayed for several weeks after successtul c.ardtoverston tCV) at 
chrome atnal hbnllatlon (,~F) ~r, smus rhythm tSRt It has been st!~sst~l 
that LAM dystunchon relates to the mode ot CV and ~s less severe m patients 
(pts) undergoing chemical (CCV) than electncal CV (DCC). To evaluate the 
time course el the recovery of LAMF after CCM, senal transmitral pulsed 
doppler echocardiegrapbic studies were performed in 12 of 54 pts (22%) 
who under, vent successful CCV from chronic AF to SR (oral loading wdh 
propafenone P). We only mcluded pts with AF ot 5 -weeks duration, NYHA 
class .:t= II, election traction (EFt -50% and without ischemic heart dmease 
After successful CCV all pts undoP, vent prophylaxis therapy with P 300 n~j 
BID throughout. All pts were in SR throughout he follow up penod. Pulsed 
doppler indices of LAMF were measured within 24 hours, at 2 weeks and t 
month after CV. 
Results: Over 1 month of follow up. there was significant increase of peak 
A wave velocity. Similary also integrated late atnal velocities (A-VTI), atnal 
contnbution to total transmitral flow (A VT!,rret VTI), A wave duration and EF 
increased significantly. 
Palamelels,"~me I II III Idll 
Peak E wave (cr'n./sec) 78 ± 7 72 : 7 69 ~ 5 p - O 001 
Peak A wave (cm sect 41 t 5 56 t 8 63 ,. 7 p - 0 001 
E VTI (cm) 9.7 ~r 1 7 9 I ~ 1 5 9 ~ 1.6 NS 
.','.Tt(cm) 4.2 t 1,3 56t  14 6+ 15 p. 0001 
E// 198 t 0.3 1,31 ~ 027 111x019 p. 0.001 
A VTI/Tot VTI (%) 288 ~ 3 3 34 ~ 35 358 t 5 p - 00Ot 
Awaved (ation(msec) 110 t 138 135 ± 7.5 145 ~: 7 p ~ 01301 
Heart role (bpm) 73 i t0 70 L 7 70 ~. 7 p - 025 
EF (%) 62 ± 4 66 ~ 3 7 67 :t 3.2 p.  0.001 
Conclusions: These data suggest that recovery of LAMF Js stow and 
gradual even in pts subjected to CCV of chronic AF with P. These findings 
have important implications for assessing the early hen;edynamic benefit of 
successful CV (in terms of EFt and for guiding the duration of anticoagulant 
therapy after CV. 
